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REPUBLICAN*THE UE LA WAR
Quarterky Meeting.—TheHicksite branch

of the Soeiety ol Friends held their Quarterly 

Meeting, in this city, on Tuesday last. Majty 

etrangers from the country 

On Monday evening quite 

mon
County, to tt large audience.

TütiNiNOi—^Chae. H. Gallagher has removed 

hie shop from the corner of Tenth & Orange 
streets to Seventh street between Orange & 

Shipley. He bas fitted up a steam engine,and 

is now prepared to execute both plain and or

namental Turning 
terms. Also, all kinds of turning for Cotton 
and Woolen machinery. Give him à call.

ÜIL CLOTH CARPET, from «
For sale by

_ «t>29 ~

Accommodation Trains between 
Wilmington and Philadelphia.

ON and after Thursday next, the 29ih instant, the 
Accommodation Trains will leaVo Wilmington, 

at 7 o’clock, A. M. Muil Train, at 1 o'clock. P. M. 
Accommoduliun Train, ot4j o’clock, P. M. Freight 
and Accommodation Trahi, at 7 o’clock, P. M. 
Mail Train, ni 1o’clock. Midnight.

MAIL TRAIN.
Leaves Philadelphia, at 8 o’clock. A. ST. Accom

modation Train, Ht 1 o'clock, P. M. and 4 o’clock, 
P. M. Freight and Accommodât ion.Train, at 7 
o’clock, P. M. JjMail Train, at 10 o'clock, P. M. 

Mail Train stops at Chester only.
Baggage at the owners risk.

Faro to or from Philadelphia,
Do Colored Persons “
Do to Chester

Iowa Election.—A election for State offi-
has just been held in lown. The returns 

show that Harlan, whij has bet 
son, democrat, fo the office of Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, h 
the first district, Wil 
Judge, beating Stooktonl(whig) 351 
Grant, (dem.1 is elected in the third Judicial 
district ; Carlton, (dem.) in the fouilh district ; 
and Howell, (whig) in the second district.

, ■ . OILS.—Sperm
sale by 

np 12

J AWNS.—Just and Common Oil received and fSt' 
„ V. C. GILPIN,
Corner of JOthaud Murket ala.

; to 1* yards wide. 

GEORGE RICHARDSON.

...___ received ....
of Lawns of new styles und at all prices. Call 

No. 49* Market street. .
JESSE T. BONSALL. |

Mi«»*"***. sIlKs -Just receiväd~ät~41 4 Mar' , Of) 5JSS “JSSK * WPS 
iVl ket street, a few pieces of wide black silks* , ^ J ‘ °i ’
suitable for Mantillas, and for sale at a small ad- *p 12 Cdrner of lDth and Market »I
vance, hy JESSE T. BONSALL. SUPERIOR GREEN & BLACK. TEAS, just rV
... mi?.M ,, ,,----- --------------- ------------ —---------- - L5 ooivti and for sale by V. C. GILPIN.
'■jauasols, PÂHâSôlEttï? anu qun1 — “
JL SHADESj—Just received a laige assortment ot 
the above Goods of the latest styles, and foi 

JESSE T’BONSALL

Virginia ELECTiONs.-*-We sum up briefly 

the returns of the Virginia election 
them reported in the Richmond Whig, Enquirer) 
and Times, or yesterday morning :

First District.—The Whig has reported re
turns showing Atkinson^ democrat to be elected 
to Congress by a majority of 40 votes.

Second District.—Gen. Dromgoole, democrat, 
is conceded to be elected. The Enquirer 
says his majority is 18.

Third District.—Treadway, democrat, is sup
posed to be elected.

Fourth District.—Bocock, democrat, is elect
ed to Congress by a majority of 20 votes.

Fifth District.—Goggin, whig, is eleoted by 
127 majority.

Sixth District.—Bolts, whig, has a clear 
jorityof 602.

Seventh District.—Gen. Bayley, democrat, L
conceded, to be elected, though all the returns his character ; that he was going to play an 

Disappointment.—Col. Dü Solle did not are not in. | engagement at the Providence Theatre on
appear on Saturday evening as was advertised, Eighth District.—Beale, democrat, is elected Saturday, an(l would return to Boston, plea 
which was quite a disap,»intment to our citi- by a majority of 152 over Newton, whig. | in time to preach the gospel

,.r « , .,„,1 .„.„.„I 1 Ninth Distriot.—John S. Pendleton, whig, re-,---------zens. We do not andenland what occurred j olocted by. a. tnnjority 0f 900.
to prevent him tilling his engagement. Some j Tenih District.—The returns from Berkley, j 
however say he was afraid of Madam Weiss, i Jefferson and Frederick counties, show large *== 

whig gains, but not sufficient to elect the whig j 
candidate, Mr. Kennedy. Mr. Bedinger’s re- 
election the Whig regards as pretty certain. .

Eleventh District.—James McDowell, demo
crat, re-elected.

From the twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenih and 
fifteenth districts, sufficieut returns have not 
been received to form any opinion or the Con
gressional returns.

Legislature.—Last year the democrats had a 
majority of 22 on joint ballot. The Enquirer 
admits a democrat not loss of 4. The Whig 
and Republican claim a net Whig gain of 5.

deijAwire republican.
ami nee theJudge Ma-

4 mo 29

lüünungton, 3M. in attendance. nearly 1000 
uns (dem.) is eleotedinteresting ser- 

preached by John Jackson) of ChesterTerms1. Two Dollars.

ap 12 I Ion of 10th and Muriel ata..FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 30, 1847.

FOR PRESIDENT  ̂ *

ZACHARY TAYLOR.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN M. CLAYTON.
Subject to the decision of a National Convention

N, in bar«, fbr «am
JOI DITNCAN, 

50 Marke»■I,nip bv 
4 mo 29

leb 5—lÇA SlNGULAT COWHIDINO AFFAIR.-^G. J. 
Adams, a‘ preacher and play 
hided an editor in Boston in ootisequenco of 
some remarks which he made upon him ’ 
columns ot his 
marks
ting, is not slated. Some twenty or thirty 
blows were given, after which the parson sta
ted to the audience that tbu editor had assailed

Ü 491 Jgarkei *

JUST received and for sale 110O im*« 
Wood Screw«, assorted «ixe«, byMen and Roy’s Wear.

TIIEsubscriber hu« jimt opened a largfe ussflrtm«* 
of bummer Stuff«, lor men and boy« wear, con

sisting of Summer Cussimei'efe and Cloths,-Cr*t«m 
Cloths, Linen Drillings, Manchester Stripe#, with a 
great variety of Colton Fluids and Stripes, which 
will be sold cheap, at 49i Market street, by

JE8SD T. BONSALL. .

r J. A. DUNCAN,
59 Market street.

the jan 19—If
paper ; but whether the 

ue on his preaching flOLOONE ANL> 9MJ,«i UnlTUäa.—H >«*■
KJ riel y of handsome Cut Glass arid China Coitwné 
Bottle«. Also, a large aasortrne 
and Gilt Top Smelling Bottles, t 

EDWARD 
Corner of Market und Sixth #
10 mo. 23—ti

the most reasonable his

of elegant 8ilr«f 

BRINGHURST,
, Wilmington.

37
Whigs Attend.—The Whigs of the Fourth 

Ward will hold a meeting this (Thursday) 
evening at half past seven o’clock', in the 

School house, corner of Sixth & King Streets, 
for the purpose of selecting candidates to be 
supported at the coming election. There 

should be a general turn out so that the indi
viduals selected may fairly represent the wish- 

of a majority of the Whigs of the Ward 

entertain views which they would 

wish carried out they should attend the meet
ing and endeavor to have candidates selected 

that they could support most heartily. This is 
the only course to ensure satisfaction. It is 

not however that we fear the selection o( other 

than good 

but we do it bee

96
J. S. VALENTINE, Agent. 

Rail Road Office, Wilmington, April 28,1847. 
ap 29—tf ______________

Spring and Summer Millinery.
MISS SCHRADER,

■s» RESPECTFULLY inform, her friends 
and the Ladies generally, that she will open 
on Wednesday, the 5th day of May next, at 

J“'*’*6*- establishment, in King street, ’ between 
Fourth and Fifth «treats, an assortment of SPRING 
AND SUMMER MILLINERY, comprising the 
u«unl variety of
Bonnets, Ribbons, French Flowers,
5rc., to suit her friends and customers, who 
spectfully invited 

Iï• «nnots, Arc., very low for cash.
N. B.—Wanted immediately, several apprentices 

to learn the Millinery business 
who hn« a thorough knowledge 

ap 29 -3t

21»I

SUPERIOR TIMOTHY SEED, in store and fur 
»ale by J. A. DUNCAN,

jan 19—tf 50 Market street.
/tOUÖIls; COLDS AND CONSUMPTION.—A 
V-/ fresh supply of Thompson’s Syrup Tar and 
Wood Naptha, a valuable remedy for diseases of the 
Lung», received and tor sale by the agent,

EDWARD B1UNGHURÔT,
s, opposite the 

8—tf

C1LOTHS AND CASJMKrlS —Superior Frencit
/ Cloths and Cesimers, thoroughly »ponged and 

ready for use, just received und tor »ale cheap, at 
No. 47. Market street. by 

march 17 SPENCER P. EVES

Sunday.

Commercial.
rpwo YARD WIDE CARPETING, a
X desirable urticlc, lieiag handsome* and durable*, 

at the low price of 44 eeuls per verdat
* _ JOHN POWERS,

«P 15 79 Market s

of Sixth and Murket 
of Delaware, Wilmington

und
Wilmington Markets, April 20, 1817. 

Wheat Flour, from wagons,
Rye do. do.
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye, do. - 
Corn Meal, per hogshead, 

bushel,

KT” Wm. Hemphill Jones, Esq., returned 

city on Monday evening, after 

five years. He 
quite enthusiastically received by his friends. 
On Tuesday there was quite a rush to 

shake hands with him, mid on the succeeding 

night he

If $7 00
- 4 00
- 1 40.

PENNA. COAL*—The subscribers have m yurd u 
quantity of Leuiou’s beat bituminous coal.

H. GARRETT fir. Co. 
ch 22 Shipley St. above 2d.

F FOR Coughs, Colds, Arc. Jaynes Expectorant, 
Wistur’« Balin' ot Wild Cherry, Thompson's 

Syrup of Tar and Wood Nuchthu, Sterling’s Pul
monary Syrup, Scheuuc’a Pulmonary Syrup, Ate. 
For Swle ut £. Mi lN ALL,

ILLS! PILLS! De
Pills, Wright’s Indian Vegt 

Thompson’s. Sterling’«. Benson’s, Wordsdell’s Lei- 
dy’s Blood Pills, fisc. All warranted genuine and 

E. MclNALL’S, 
Drug and Chemical Store, 

No. 30 Markets

able

Brilliants.—a few piece« of these‘»piendTB
goods,.at the low price ol 25 cent» per van!, al 

JOHN POWERS.
7!/ Market a

sence of some four
75

22 00
do. 95

Com,
Oats,
Whiskey. - - ».
Black Oak Bark, shaved, 
Plaster, (from yard,) 
Liverpool Salt,
Herring No. *1, Labrador.

also, a young lady 
of the busi SATIN STRIPE!) CASHMERES.—Jtost received’ 

a few niece- of Satin Stripjd Cashmeres, good 
quality und very handsome goods, whi jEwIII be »ulA 
at at a »mull advance, by

J. T. BONS At
90—t!___________ 491 Market stmnt.

Toweling.—Just race
colored bordered, towel 

of 121

90
48ded by tire band., that we urge this attendance ; 

dislike
Drug and Chemist Store.

No. 30 Market st.28
b WANTED.

A LAD of cleverness and good disposition, as an 
Apprentice in the Telegraph Office. Wilining- 

, who will be taught the operations of the system, 
nttd qualified for duty in any Telegraph Office, 

np 22—31 Apply to J. R. TRIMBLE.

WANTED—A Boy 16 or 17 year* ol age, 
apprentice to the Currying Business.

None uccdappply unless well recommended. 
Apply io H. S. McCOMBS,

o— ltn Corner of Third and Orange sts
REWARD—LÖSTubout ihe last week in 
February, a young black Newfoundland Dog 

with a white spot on his breast and a few while 
ihe tips of his toes, hair inclined to be curly. 

Any person returning him to the subscriber, will 
eive the above reward, 

up 15—Im

13any
de agninst the nominees, by 

those, particularly, who neglected to attend the 

meeting. Let there be a full attendance then, 
and that attendance of itself will be a guaranty 

easy victory.

' INTERESTING LETURE—BY GEORGE 

READ RIDDLE, E*q.—Wo learn that Capt. 
Riddle will deliver a lecture this (Thursday) 

evening, in the City Hall, for the benefit ot 
Company A. Delaware Artillery. Subject,— 

Character of Caleb P. 

The lecturer will also dwell upon 

the importance of the “Volunteer System^ in 
the United States; the conduct and distin* 

guished bravery of 
general review of the “ Delaware Line ” in the 

War of the Revolution; and conolirde with 

remarks upon the effort to erect a Monu
ment to their memory in Delaware.

’» Celebrated Ca*
able, Braudilh’s,plaints 4 00 10:

KL. 40 ived 10 dozen
S/D.EVË/.'

4 00

PhUafielphia Market», April 27, 1817.
Floor and Msal.—Flour, mixed brands, dull at SO 

81j a $6 671 ; extra $7 a S7 L>5. Rye Flour, $5.
Meal, f t 25 a SI 31J lor Renn’u.. and for Bran

dywine, ft 37*.
Grain.—Wheat, IVnnn. prime rod« 153 a 

Whiles J5S u 160c. Rye, 90c. Corn—Penns, 
yellow, 90e., andSuuihern while 88c. Oats, South- 

50c, and Northern 52 a .Vie.—U S. Guz.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, April 26.
Beeves —There were 920 head offered, and the 

demand being good, all were taken, including 460 for 
New York, at SO 75 a 59 per 100 lb».

Cows A*m Calves. -310 offered. Sales of Dry 
Cows at $7 a 514 ; Springers at 613 to $25 ; und 
Milch Cow» at 615 a £35 each.

SwtjiE.—820 offered. Sales at #7 25 a $8 per 100

SrtéEP —1020 brought in, and tnosllv disposed of 
at 61 50 a 55, and Lambs £1 25 u$J euch, as in 
quality.

. he
.andfbr sale byIn speaking of John Minor Bolls the New 

York Express says:—The Election or John Mi- 

Botts,

pLOTHS AND CASIMERS —TtiMt glo»»v black 
V-/ French, English and American premium elbilw^ 
—also a general assortment of plain black, fancy 
French and other Casinus s just received nnff for sale 
by SAMUEL BUSBY,

62 Market «1.

of
The Life a representative in Congress, 

from the Metropolitan District of Virginia, is 
the more gratifying in that he refused to cater 

for any local prejudices, or to pledge himself 
any how, not to vote for any man for the Pies 
idency, that supported the Wilmot Proviso.— 

On the contrary, if John M. Clayton is a 

didate, he said, ‘I will vote for him, against 
any Loco Foco.’ He comes into Congress, 
free from bad pledges, and, therefore, capable 

of acting as a Representative in Congress should 

act, for the best interests not only of his 

constituents, but of the common country.— 
Indeed, Mr. Botts has been attacked in the 
Richmond Enquirer, as a 1 Southron man with 

Northern principles,’ and that paper even 

stooped so low as to assit him, because he had 
been entertained in New York, or listened to 
personally, when making speeches here.— 

Thanks to the intelligence of that Distriot, they 

have, under fiuch a fire as this, swollen his 

jority.

Co VV nucea, Robert’« Embrocation and Ho 
der, Jayne’s Preparations, fice. For sale

E. McINALL
17—tf No. 30 Market st., Wilmington, Del.

I PiThe editor of the Delaware Gnzofte take- 

exceptions to our remarks addressed to a 

respondent a few days ago, in reference to the 
nomination of General Taylor. If he 

a grain of coinfojt therefrom, he is welcome to 
do so. We have, however, always 

and still consider the opinion orthodox, that the 

editors of newspapers are sentinels stationed on 
the political watch towers to observe the popu
lar breeze» and to follow their currents when 

they consider their presence will enable 

them ultimately to correct any obliquities that 

they may have received from the propulsion of 
individuals more zealons than judicious, or 

carropt than patriotic. If the people have been 
misled, it is the duty of editors to follow in 

their wake, show them the error of their way, 
and persuade them to retrace their steps and 

to take the straight and narrow road that true

Bennf.t.’

inarch II. 18-17

$5 I GALLEY’S mul Gonna I’» Magic Ftem tvxtruciur,
JlJ celebrated for removing pa in from burns, fire* 
For «ale by E. McINALL,

aug 47—t» No. 30 Market st., Wiltn

SPUING VESTINGS.—Cush
Vestings of the latest stvles 

riety ot Good« suitable lor I 
and for sale bv 

March 11. 1847.

New Ramins. prunes.Tmos and cur
rants, just received mul lor »ale by

V. C. GILPIN, 
o lv2—tf Corner of Tenth and Market st

OAClf Trimmings, a lurge assortment constantly 
vy on iiRud and for »ale bv

GEORGE RICHARDSON, *
eb 12—f f 72 Mer r v at

rea mul Marseille« 
glhcr with n laigo

B.lMl.EL BüiCv.

tfRtftèi Array in Mexico; a

on, Dtd.
ppoaed,

G RAFFENBERG PILLS, 
Are for iJEREMIAH W. DUNCAN. »ale onlv bv

E. McINALL,
mar18 Druggist fig Chemist, No. 30, Murket st.
P Pearl Powder, Toilet Powder/Sund Balls, Alt 

E. McINALL. 
N... 30 Market st

WILLIAM RUNYAN,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and Notary Public, 
TTTlLLJdraw Deeds, Bonds, Mur 
VV legal Instrument» ol Writing.

, two doors above Third street, 
march 15—tf

ges, and alllamps have 

city, and
understand that quite a number of petitions 

have been sent in praying the City Council for 

the erection of lamps in various other streets.

Curb stones are about being put in between 

Fourth & Fifth streets, on French. They have 

already been put in between the same streets 

Poplar, and u pavement laid.

Lieut. Hedges returned from Kent County 

Monday last} bringing wiih~him six 

whom be had enlisted.

More Lights.—Several
been put up in different parts of

jan 7
---- ARDEN' 'SEËD3:—A lä rge assortment of hupe

rior Garden Seed», just received und for sale, byJ. T. ROBINTON,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public, and 

CONVEYANCER, *

E. M. ROCHE.

VEGETABLE LINIMENT, iui
eases that require unexternal application—R 

malism, Frosted Feet, Swellings, Numbness, StiH 
of the Neck, Sprains,
Limbs and Bucks, file.

New York Markets, April 27, 1817. 
Flour.—Sales of Western Canal at .$7 73 a 58; 

Geor

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.
two-seated Koekawuv Caf- 

K. B. GILPIN.ONE second hand 
riage. Apply to 

April 8th—if

TABLE LINENS.—Just received at No. 43 Mar- 
T*1 m a *°* ol very heavy table I incus 

winch will be sold Very low by 
»P 8 W. JONES.

Baltimore, Alexandria, fire. Co 
selling at $7 50. Rye Flo 

Meal, 54 50J.
Grain.- -Wheat, Genesee, $1 55; Ked Wes

.51 10. Nnrlln-1 ii Kyc'.''le. ( 'uni, ^«mlli- 
wbite, U3e, and Norlhcrn and Soul hern yellow, 

97u. Rye, 93c. Outs, Southern 50, Northern 02 u 
Öüc.-N. Y. Express.

DELAWARE.
es, Bond», Wills, Letiscij 
Homey, fice.DRAWS Deeds, Mortgag 

Releases, Letters of A: 
- march 30—3m

ABOVE THE»5. Con. , Pains and Weakness of the 
Prepared and sold bv

E. M. ROCHE,
. WilmingtoQ-• I I' No. 49 Market 

OOK OUT FOR CfiBÂP "CAMCOE*.—
hand, 5,000 yards Calicoes, some English 

figure», a levy per yard, 
march 29—tf WIL

fobS -tf

CHARLES McCALL,patriotism keeps in despite of “ demagogues, 
bribery and hydra-headed corrupt ion.”

Although widely driven from his course by 
(dorms and tempests, the courageous antf skill
ful mariner keeps the helm, avoids the break

ers and finally reaches his destined port.

this subject i 
cranium, but for want of time, (for we admit 
here

LINEN SHEETINGS.—A lot of Very superior 
Linen Sheeting 5-4, 0-4. and 12-4 wide, which will 
be sold low at No. 43 Murket öl reel. W. JONES, 

ap 8

TAILOR. -
between Oi

%
Second ge a$d Shipley streets 

Hose House. .____________ WILLIAM R. PENINGTON
GENERAL anilornne.il of ‘TRIMMINGS «11,1 
STAPLE DR* GOODS, always on hand, and 

sold cheap, by WILLIAM It. PENINGTON, 
29—tf S.E.eon

SHIRTING AND tJHKETiNG UnENS.—J
opened a good assortment of Shirting and She 

ing Linens, at the S. E. c< 
eh 29—tf

TUST RECÈtVED, n Urgu
and Unbleached Shirting and Sheeting Muslins, 

from 61 to 20 cents, at the S. E. corner of Market 
and Fourth streets, 

march 29—tf

Haltliuore Markets, April 27, 1817.
Fwjur.—-Sale» of Howard Street and Citv Millsat 

SÜ 75 Rye Flour 55.

Grain—Wheat, Penna. red, prime quality, 61 5-3. 
The best Maryland red $1 40 a 51 58. live, 78 a 
80c. Corn, white 78 u 80c., and yellow 00 a 01c. 
Oats, 46 a 48c.—Öutt.

opposite tile Fame
WHAT IS GENERAL TAYLORÎ 

We have it from good authority, that Gen* 
Taylor has not voted for many years. He, 
however, stated after the last Presidential elec
tion. that if he voted at all, it would have been 
for llenry Clay—but this,#wo presume, 
from personal than party considerations. W 

well convinced that the General does 
call himself a Whig, nor wish to be called

may be to fasten thfl 
appellation upon him, though at the hazard M 
his election,—N. Y. Jour, of Commerce. M 

It is probable that Gen. 'Taylor has uot del 
much voting for several years. Busy in lra| 
Florida War, and actively engaged on the MexU 

frontier, and in Mexico, it would be dilii- 
enltfor him to go home “ to election.’* Al- 

boiiy knows that he would have

WILLIAM L. RUDOLPH,
Cloak ami Watch Maler and Jeweler, 

Cordfer of Third and Market sts., Wilmington, Del

£6 62 a 86 68. Susqucb 
Corn Meal 84 50. LAMA I’LAlDö. 

idc for Ladies dresses, received 
the low price of 37i et», per yard, by 

SPENCER 1). EVES,
No. 47 Market Street.

MOUSELIN DE LAINE.—One case of hnr.^som^ 
menisci m de laiuea at 23 cts. per yard . receiv 

SPENCER D. EVES, 
at No. 47 Market Street

We understand that the steamboat W. 

VVhilldin will resume her trips between this 
city and Philadelphia in a few days. She has 

been much enlarged and otherwise improved, 

so as to render her one of the finest boats

' Market und 4th »is. 'A beautiful 
and for »ale at

JOHN G. CHALLENGER, 
DRUGGIST,

New Castle, Delaware.

We have much mTnarch 22of Market and 4th sts.
WILLIAM R. PENINGTON.

cannot compete with the editor of the 
positor and pressman, 

t dismiss the topic for

riment of BleachedJAMES HANSON.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 98 Market street. Wilmington. Delaware.
Gazette,) being 

well as editor, 
the present. V\e may however huvo a word 

the subject i

the Rit eu und for sale by 
march 22'

however anxiousMadamk Hazard is about opening a danc

ing school for young ladies, in the central 
building, recently erected by Capt. Edwards, 
at the corner of Fourth & King Streets. For 

iiarticulars 
column.

WILLIAM R. PENINGTON.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! !—Having received a few 
desirable Spring Shawl», they will be sold cheap. 

WILLIAM R. PENINGTON,
29—tf S. E. corner of Market afid 4lh sts.

MONTEREY PLAID«
Juat opened, and will be sold low. bv 

march 29—tf WILLIAM R. PENIÄGTON.

NEW ^I,.a Toil«. CY.v '
sale by 

ap 5—tf

ShawLs ! shawls !!-a (ew^nd'somVc,.^
mere Shawls, just received.

np5—tf WILLIAM R PENINGTON.

MEW RAISINS.—50 boxes in whole, half and qr 
J. i Boxe», just received and for sale by 

, _ V. C GILPIN,
dec!4—tf Cornerof Tenth and Market

II BALD,
Blank Book Manufacturers,Bookseller» Sr Stationers

W IL.SHJ n C10ACIITRIMINGS-A
J ly on hand and for «a

march 22

lurge ussorliueut constant*

H. OaXRBTT, & Co.
Shipley above 2d St.

next.
by rFEE BILLS

OR MAGISTRATES, for sa e at this Office.-^ 
The law requires that a Fee Bill should be kept 

hanging up in the office of every Magistrate. Con-

KNIGHT»«
NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

No. ÏM Market street 4th door below lOth.

USTrJ laud P
ved, and for »ale, 1800Groce New Eng* 

Screws, assorted sixes, by 
H. GARRETT fir Co.

SI.M.I..V Si ..Iw.vpQ,^

of Eliptir

CosFECTloflia.—A Confectionary Store has 

been opened
-Mr. Faxlerio Schuler. In nddili 
kinds of candies, misins, figs, oranges, lem
ons, &c., he also keep constantly 
fresh bread, and a large assortment of etikes. 
It is just Ihe pi 

their pennies, 
larger growth u to get shot of their ftps and 

levies. Call in then, ye lovers of sweet-meats, 
and you will not be disappointed. Messrs. 
Schuler will be found to be polite and oblig
ing.

Fadvertisement in another ladiES DüfisScSS’.
No. 76, Market Street, by 

tv aH
Ing of the 22d 

Townsksu, wile of Robert HX Tu 
second daughter of Thomas und »ehe

On the it. Mary Maria 
end, ». 
Woods.

jagpmM—______

I^LIPTIO SPRINGS—A* assonmc
J Springs for »ule very low by

H. GARRE'
rch 22

.1mo9t every
voleil for Henry Clay; but why he should 

d against 
held

Those who 
wish to replace their old 

tlo better than call

mills, or 

ill-stones could uot 
J. Wentz, jn Tatnall St., 

between Front & Second. He nndte.s

vers, just received and for
WM. R. PENINGTON.

about erecting

against his fixed principles, 
the administration under which h 
mission voted merely to gratify a personal feel* 

cannot guess: or why any body else 
should presume :

! do nut know.
However well the editors may bo convinced 

that Gon. Taylor docs not call himself a Whig, 
nor wish to be called so, 
within forty days, Gon. Taylor has said to a 
gentleman about to leave for the United States, 
“ Never mind what they sa 
you may tell them if you c 
and if they have any doubt about it after that, 
tell them I am a Clay Whig.”—Phil. U. S Ga*

Imvc, TEAS, &c!

JUST received, first quality Ten», Coffee, Sugars, 
Molasses, Oil, coarse and HneÖall, Dried Apples, 

Peaches and Plumb*, Arc. Also, Pickle» «»fall bind», 
Mackerel, Codfish, and all article.' usually kept in 
Grocery «tore», just received und tbr «nie by

CHARLES L SLEEPER,

IT fie Co.
Shipley St. ..We 2d.

for the younkers to expend ex* GERMAN MIRROR.?—A beautiful Ijrtle Glass 
in gilt frames, for sale from 121 to 20 cents, by 

inarcK 13—tt__________ J. E. GAKKETflOX.

ALMGND «OAP, for sale by the silicic cute, 
doaen or box, by J. E. GARRETSON.
i rch 15—if

m.:. WILLIAM EDWARDS,
HOUSE Sr SIGN PAINTER \ GLAZIER. 

Corner ol Fourth fic King streets, Wilmington, Dei.

well fur the. “children of cellent article, and disposes of it 
reasonable terms. He also beep« ground and 

hand. This is 
farmers

the most uticuudid movement,

calcined Plaster constantly 

the*8eason lor
Co Fourth (I Poplar str

Market Wigon, »uitnblo for 
• Apply a» above, up 29—It

Apprentice Wanted
tmtr Bufliness immediately. Apply 

ANDREW S. CLARK.

Anring planier and 
-hould uot suffer it to pass unimproved.

Also, fof sale, n
satisfied that TO the Painting 

i eh 18—tf PHILADELPHIA BUCKWHEAT MEAL, just 
received and for sale by V. C. GILPIN, 

nov 12—if Corner ol Tehth and Market »Is.
HOSIERY.—A splendid article of Ladies Black 

Rihited Hose. Also, Ladies Slute do, and La 
dies plain Black do, just re«-eivod from auction, and 
for sale »t 12f cent« per |»air Ladies are reqt 
to call mid examine them, nt GARRETSON‘8 
and Sh.« E«tat»li«hiiient, Eu»l Fourth street, 

march 15—If

Conductor point«.—a superior article ol 
Plaliuu Conductor P«»ints. Fur sule hv

Ä GEORGE RltllARDBON,
72 Market

QOCKDOLOGER FISH HOOKS, a 
O For sale by

“P SO GEORGE RICHARDSON.

I LATER FROM MEXICO. a COAL ! COAL !t

THE subscribers have now on hand and for sale.
LEHIGH, ROOM RUN, and BROAD MOUN

TAIN white ash COAL, prepared expressly for 
usonuhle prices.

GEO. fie GEO. W, BUSH, 
French Street Wharf.

BoolTub arrest op Madam Wurss gave rise to 
much exaggeration and grow misrepresenta
tion, whiqjt were calculated to throw odium 

upon these whose duty it was to execute and 
carry out the laws. Here at home our officers 

had nothing to fear for their characters 
understood ; bdl abroad they had no stich pro
tection. Therefore the matter has been laid in 

a proper light before the public; and if blame 
^ attaches anywhere it may be placed to the 

charge of those who deserve it. However it 
seems that all are not yet satisfied, and 

tinue to lay before the poblio their view of the 

affair. In reply to the last fulmination, which 
appeared in the Ledger of Tuesday, ^ve cheer

fully publish the following statement handed 
us by Mr. Porter.

Editors of the Republican :

/’1HEESE.—Superior Herkimer County Cheese,
Y_/ just received and for »ale bv
.T w rfn V. C. GILPIN,
N. W cornerof Tenth and Market sts., Wilmington 

oct 15—tf

a Whig;Santa Anna resolved to fight—Pre
parations to that effect—Ilis Ad

dress to the People.
Intellige

np 29 , Wilmington, Del.

lutniiy
lllttoE NAl'KJNS—2 

those good Huckaback Napkins< 
fueiVed at No. 43 Market »(reel, 
rch 15—If

atzette.
To the same purpose speaks the New York

Courier and Enquirer : DANCING ACADEMY.
“ We ’Pf* «clvisedly, when we say that m TCJAtlAME HAZARD, with Ih. (reste,t respect, 

a recent letter, after naming Mr. Clay, Mr. 1Y1 announce« to the Ladies and oiiisens of wil* 
Crittenden, and other distinguished Whigs, , mington, her intention ag.iin to « 
whom he (Gen. Taylor) would much prefer ! *n pRneng at that city, The most 
seeing in tne Presiclential chair he proceeds to |0ctthem inanV^nniLuffj *”*I**,Ä*l.ulpo,r
say, that he has always been a soldier—always graceful deportment if mannej”. Hef^long oxpe* 
ihe servant of the people—and that he has on i rionce in the pFafosMon, has enabled hdH to forward 
all occasions, endeavored to discharge the du- ! ker pupil», in a short period, in all the new and ele- 

which he has found | of l.he, ,e,î80n’88 in her «me-
ho adds to (l"?*eo «oiree» at the Assembly Buddings, Philadel- 

.. . . n -, f phia-every thing new will be presented in splendid
talk of declining the Presidency if offered to vuneiy. viz -, 
him J and that in whatever station it may The RedoVa.

lease his countrymen hereafter to place him, ihe Neapolitan,
only promise that as heretofore, he will Tl!j fftJJ'jfejL.

endeavor to do his duly ami meet their reason- vn|sca jeu^ lampH'
able expectations. * * * - The Fashionable Polkas, fee.

‘ A friend in Washington, who is well ad- For terms. Arc. apply to MADAME HAZARD, ul 
vised of what takes place, informs us, that Drooke T. Turner’», Delaware House, 

there is in the War Depaitment a letter from ,V«° P‘Gen. Tuylor, dated .he^y before the battle of SCg«“», SSÏÏ 

Buena Vista, in which he revtews the whole con- Kiug »treei». ap 29—4t
duct of the administration towards him, in a 
way which must have caused no little excite
ment at the White House 1 Will the editor of 
the Union enlighten us on this subject ? Will 

induce the Secretary of War to furnish 
a copy for publication 1”

jVT11—tf I2jcts each

Smiths unequaled Mince Meat, pui up 
Jars, just received and for sale by

, r, ,F n V. C. GtLPiN, I T 1NEN CAMBRIC HLK'l*«.—A splendid
dec 3—tf Corner of Tenth and Market sts. « | .mmu uf Linen Cambric Hdk’fsVrom 121

WIARDEN öfeEDS lro.il the most celebrate«! Hort I 
VJT tioultural Garden In ihe World, raised and nil 1 , vï; » " « • 
u pot Frcdonia, Chautauqua Cotlnty. N.-w York, by eolore" Ro'derad, ju 
E Rislcy it Co., received and lor sale by st

, „ 4 V. c. gtlpin,
jan 21—tf Corner of Tenth and Market streets.

NEW YORK DRIED PLUM«, Peaches and Aiv
pie«, just received and for anile by 

. , *V G. C.tLrfN,
dec 14—tf Corner of Tenth and Market streets.

IRON STORE AND COAL YARD.

THE subscribers have now and imend keeping on 
hand a superior assortment of Iron and Plate of 

all kind», which they will sell very low,
Store, in Shipley St. above 2d. 

march 22 H. GARRETT & Co.

15 1b. j“*from ihe city of Mexico to the 

2d of April has been received through Havana 
papers. Santa Anna, it seems, is about to dis
pute Mexican ground inch by inch.

“On the "31st of March was published i 
Mexico the capitulation of Vera Cruz, 

issued

GOVET fiiTGIBSON’S super extra Pearl Cord, a 
beautiful artiele, just received and for «ale by 

the box or ball, by J. E. GARRETSON.
Also, 50 dozen Common Cord, for sale u Bargain.

W. JONES.

■ tuition ; Ikj found »< pretty 
Gentlemen» fine 
Ne. 43 Market 

W. JONES.

T anxiniH and h.J. M. GARRETSON,
AT his Boot and «hou «stahl ishment, Fourth street 

opposite Temperance Hall, Im« now in store, a large 
and beautiful assortment of Children«’ Shoes, ol 
nearly every colour and variety, to which he would 
invito the attention of the ladie». ian 25—tf

II':'dent S<
countrymen, in which, among other things, he 
says :

“ ‘ Mexicans, V

An address to his

CARPET«.—Jum received u 
mettt of Ingrain and Veuitian 

will lie sold cheap, by 
rTr.V-lf 4

V 1TING«.—Ju»i received a handsome
«1 6*4 white mid colored Mat

ties of every station i 
himself. It would be affcctati

.arjwiing, which 

. I). EVE«,NOTICE. .

EG. BRADFORD, ATJVKir.. AT LAW, 
• has removed his office up Market street, be

tween Ninth and Tenth, neusly opposite ihe Rev 
Mr. Wynkoop’s Church. march 30—tf

«Ciuz ifl in the power of 
the enemy. It has fallen, not bufore the valor 
of the Americans or the influence of their 
good fortune. *We ourselves, to pur shame be 
' said, have brought this fatal disgrace upon 

arms by our interminable dissension». I 
resolved to go and meet the enemy.— 

Chance may decree that the proud American 
host shall take the capital of the Aztec empire ; 
I shall not behold that disaster, for I shall first 
lay down my life in the struggle. Yet the na* 

perish ; I swear that Mexico shall 
seconded by a sin*

Market sir

i\l of 4, 5
47 Murket street, bytilt?«,...,

an •)—M 8. D. EYES.■ al their SL1AWL«.—Ji
voioo of su| 

assortment of n
m„U |,ric< 
ket street,

np 5—tf

lived an««her handsome lu»
shawls. Als«», an 

««line de laine und thiliet shawls, 
selling Very fast, nt

B. D. EVES.

COAL.
ltn

THE subscribers have 
the following kind» !

WHITE ASH EGG, 
do do STOVE, 
do do NUT,

! Carefully screened before being delivered, and for 
G fie G. W. BUSH, 

French

hand Schuylkill Coal olinformed
that a scurrilous piece appeared in ' the 
Ledger of the 27th inst., signed by one Mar
shall, who travels with closed doors. The 
principal matter which induces me to take any 
notice of this man is the fact of his asserting 
that I charged Mrs. Weiss four dollars for her 

yktg at my house. This Marshall knows 
11 that there were three persons stayed at my 

house, for which I charged one dollar each and 
■one dollar for carriage hire. As to the other 

all false, t shall 
A. PORTER.

Mar«whichSTAND FROM UNDER—Just opened 
Market Street, a large lot of hands« 

dress Ginghams, which will !.«• sold at the low p 
per yard. Call

t No 43, 
Earlaton

UI’ËRIOR FRENCH SUMMER CLOTHS—A 
‘dutiful article for gentlemen’» «*ohIs. pint 
d and for «ale cheap, by S. P. EVES, 

np 5—tf 47 Market «tree

BANDANNA HANDK1.R0UIEFS.—Ju»l ren 
•>«l a fresh assortment <»l gentU-meu’s flag, pon 

and bandanna handkureliiel». ol all prices and pat* 
tern». Al«o, white »ilk with eolored bonier», 
sale by «• D. EN ES,

ap 5—tf *1 Market

of 121 c you may !»c n 
W. JONE«. Stion shall

triumph if my wishes 
cere and unanimous effott. A thousand times 
fortunate for
Cruz, if the fall of that city shall 
the breasts of the Mexicans the enthusiasm, 
the dignity and generous ardor of a true patri
otism. It will undoubtedly prove the salvation 
of the country.’

“On the 27th 
sembled 
under the
Ihe-Governor of the Slate, Don Juan de Soto 
Between the 27lh and the 30th two brigades of 
infantry and one of cavalry marched from the 
capital in the direction of tne bridge, with their 
corresponding batteries, amounting in all to 
2000

I ; latebv
»eh 22feb 22—lmi.oiicrtcN ti»r May. |»u.

Grand Conwlùlated, PokomoLe River and Delaware 
Lotteries.

Of Delaware, by authority of the Legislature, for im-

Rroving und extending the navigation of Poko 
iver, fire. Daniel Paine fic.Co , iflanager», sut-ce». 

i .lûmes Phulen fic Co., draws at Wilmington.

AVERY good article ol Boot Wehomg
per piece. A|»o, Galloon at lLaiw! 14 eel«, l 

«aby JAMES E. GARRETSON.
feb 4—tf

30 et«.will prove the disaster of Vera 
aken in

sta COAL ! COAL !
iMie subscriber has on han«l and for »ale, on reason 
L able terms LEHIGH, BEAVER MEADOW fir

Broad mountain Schuylkill coal,
pared expressly for family use.

Sleamboa^Wharf. 8th

he i
SCALES! SCALE«!

the Agency of DALE’S CELEBRATED DOU 
BLE AND SINGLE BEAM Platform and Counter 
Seale», of all »ix.es, which they will sell at Manlifac 
turere Prices All In want or the article, would do 
well to call at their Iron Store, cOrrtër «if Third atW 
King streets.

19—If MoPANTEL fir HA HVF.V

1m subscribprs haveprestatements he knows the 
take

LaI Delaware.
The Delaware Lottery draws at half past 13, and 

the Pokomoke River, at half past 6, P. M. every day.
(rraiul Con solid aletl. olaM IP. draws Saturday, 

May 1. Capital 530,090. Ticke'« $10.
Dar. a war a, das» 104, draw» Saturday, May 1. 

Capital 53,000. Ticket» 51.
Pokomoke, class 53, draws Monday, May 3. 

Capital $26,000. Tickets $8.
Pokomoke, cluss 54, draws Tuesday, May 4.*— 

Capital $20,000. Ticket» 55.
Delaware, class 106, draws Tuesday, May I.— 

Capital 51,000. Ticket» 81.
Susquehanna, class 23, draws Wednesday, May 

5. Capital 840,000. Tickets $1).
Grand Consolidated, extra class I8j «?**•, 

Thursday, Mav Q. Capita* Ticket» $3.
Delaware^ ICG, ;!:?ws Yhureday, Mayfl.— 

Capital $1.900. Tickets $1.
Pokomoke, da»» 55, draws; Friday, May 7.— 

Capital 812,000. Tickets 54.
Consolidated, chus 9, draws Saturday, 

CapitHl 540,000. Tickets 512.
'etaware, class 110, draw» Saturday, May 8.— 

initul WwO. Tickets $1.
Pokomoke, das» 56, draws Monday, May 10. 

Capital 527,000. Tickets £8.
Pokomoke, dass 57, draw« Tuesday, May 11.— 

Capital $20,000. Tickets $5.
Delatoare, class 112, dravs Tuesday, May 11. 

Capitul $5,000. Tickets 81.

notice of l
Wilmington. April 28, 1847.

* N. B.— In my former statement I inadver
tently called Mr. Trimble, agent, instead of 
general superintendent.

CALVIN TAGGART. 
. 25th. 1845.—tfIDLE DAUGHTERS, 

painful spectacle in Ihe families 
where the mother is the drudge, to see the 
daughters elegautly dressed, reclining at their 
ease, with their drawing, their music, their 
fancy work, and their reading, beguiling them
selves of the lapse of hours, days, and weeks, 
and never dreaming of their responsiblities;

a necessary consequence of a neglect of 
duty, growing weary of tneir useless lives, lay
ing hold oi every newly-invented stimulant to 
arouse their drooping energies, and blaming 
their fate, when they dure not blame their God, 
for having placed them were thoy aro.

These individuals will ölten tell you, With an 
air of effected compassion, (for who 
it real?)that poordear mamma is working herself 
to death. Yet no sooner do you 
they should assist her, than they 
quite in her element ; in short, that she would 
never be happy if she had only half as much 
to do.—Mrs. Ellis.

of March were already as- 
troops at the National Bridge, 
mand of General La Vega ana

SILK GLOVES.- -N«»». 12, 3 mid 4, received un«t 
soiling at the low price of 15. 17. 18, 20 

cents, by JAMES E GAKKETSOK.
ap 5—If

/-TBIDDRliN'» HOSIERY—Ab »

V_y mixed, white and undressed, English and Amer 
ci Ved and for •-<»*« very cKennr 
JAMES E. GARRETSON.

Il is ÏI

I 'I 25COAL«

THE subscriber has landing and for sa!o this daV, 
a cargo of clean Egg and Nut Coal, 

feb 11—tf CjYLVIN TAGGAllT. "ISUPERIOR LANCASTER COUNT l BU1TT.U 
30 lirVJns good Lancaster County Butter.
„ WEBB fir SON,
Corner of Front and Queen sis., Philadcluhia.

The Crops in Berks Countv.—The Read
ing Gazette says that the whbat fields in many 
parts of Berks county have a very unpromising 

appearance. It is thought by many experien
ced farmers that even should Ihe remainder of

■ C. & W. PYLÿ«& CO.,
Tanners and ManjiJactUrers of Japaned Leather.

CONSISTING in part of Skirting, Grain. l)ashert 
Collar, Railing. Calf Skins, UminoM - 5

and Curtain Leather, Cup Peak Leather and Fancy 
w.’Ü.UrCu neu!her ol every description, which they 
Will sell cheap for cash at their store la Orange st, 
between Fifth and Sixth 

Wilmington 1

lean, of all »ixe»,
» :■

np5—tfw -a
“On the 1st of April General Santa Anna in 

person would set out from Mexico with 2000 
more, to direct the military operations in the 
State of Yera Cruz, resolved, as he says, to 
dispute tho ground inch by inch, and diô be
fore he will consent to a peace—his own

New SUGAR CURED HAMS at 5 ct». perlt» 
nt WEBB »V«ON’«,corner ol From mrd Qucc* 

1 reels, Philadelphia, Sign «»I the Big J.
BRASS and Japanned Mounting, Saddle Treee- 

Hog Skins, fur »ale bv
H. GARRETT fic CO., 

above Second.the season prove favorable, there will scarcely 

average crop. More ground is beirg 
than

»«cp 7—tfShipley

SCYTHE* «TONES.—Brandvwine 
and Darby f?t«» 

sale und retail, by 
may 21—tf

pOS*H' s7*OOL COTTON —Just
4 Ü und selling at a small ndvsnce, bv 
ap 5—tf JAMES E. GARRETSON.

TIRISII LINENS.—A large a wo.
J. Fine Medium, and tow priced of celebrated 
ke» just open at Nu. 43 Market street which Will be 
»old by ihe piece or yard at a small advance. 
Jmarcb 15-if W. JONES.

oct 12—tf
jj/vlv«iot-»LS aN'. - i ^i iv.vï'Ul.ET t-, ot

er than e28, 1847 3m Style* and qualîtié», 
before offered, al the out

prepared for 

fore in Berks oounty. At tho present prices 
•corn is far the most profitable crop that can be 

raised.

ever cultivated be- , receive«! and fop sale, whola 
GEORGE RICHARDSON, 

72 Market at reel.

P*
^ JOHN POWER,

79 Market s
believe* words,

printed documents. Enrolment of troops is 
at various points.

“ The army of tho North has returned to 
San Luis Potosi, where it remaiued at the date 
of the latest advices.”

find them both in letters and i A CARD.

THE undersigned takes this method of informing 
his friend« and the public in general that he con- 

CARPENTERS BUSINESS

8 ah 23receive«!that 
she isgoing ms buying (o »ell again 

»ills per <!• x<-n, hv 
TAME« E GARRETSON

1EAD PENCILS —I
j will b«: supplied at 
ap 5—tf

tinue» to carry on the
various branches and feeling thankful lor

post favors would solicit a -----*------ " ’ *
patronage. Shop on Sixth s 
and Lombard 

Also several 
jan2S—tf

K|Oa *Michigan WheaY Cnop.—The Ann Arbor 

Journal says :
The wheat prospects,so far as present appear

ances warrant a judgment, is unfavorable.— 

The close covering of ice during the latter part 
of the winter left the fields looking quite dead. 
They are beginin g to look green, but there 
mre many spots where the wheat is nearly all 

killed.

in all i
ce of their 

i street between Poplar 
JOHN M.(TURNER.

oHaWLS, SHAWLS—’The »uhcrilmr has }o~l re- 
Ö reived a large assortment of spring «hawl». »u h 

«Innere and inouselme de laine, much 
tv were »old for lust aca- 
581 Market

4Brick Houses for sale.ORIGIN OF CINDERELLA.
The following story, which Burton, in his 

Anatomy of Melancholy, quotes ftom Ælian. 
is obviously the origin of one most popular 
nursery tales :—

Rhodolphe was the fairest lady in her days 
in all Egypt ; she went lo wash herself, and by 
chance (her maids meanwhile looking 
lessly lo her clothes,) an eagle stole away one 
of her shoes, and laid it in Pammetic’s (the 
king of Egypt’s) lap, at Memphis; he won
dered at the excellency of the shoe and pretty 
foot, but more at the manner of bringing it, 
and caused proclamation to be made that she 
that owned that shoe should come presen’ly to 
his court. The virgin came, and was forthwith 
married to the king.

as thilHJlSingular Fact.—It is a singular coincidence 
that the battle of Buena Vista should have been 
fought on the anniversary of Washington's 
birth-day, and that in California on the anniver
sary of the battle of New Orleans. The 
manding officers took advantages of this fact to 
animate the spirit of their troops. A letter 
from Saltillo states that when General Wool 
announced to the troops that the moningof the 
engagement was the anniversary ot the birth 
of the immortal Washington, the air rang with 

At Los Angelos, Com- 
that they

the anniversary of a day
had accomplished

J. M. T. r than l bo »« 
Call ami «e

t<SOtP AND CANDT.lv«.
NOCH ROBERT«, has removed nnd will «-onduc 
hi« busiues« at the stand t’ntnerly «»ceupied by 

t. Solomon fir Co
CORNER OF THIRD AND ORANGE STS. 
Where he will sell at Philadelphia prive» and on the 

s otherwise.
N. B.—Nothing retailed at ihe establishment helots 
prices, therefore do not call in vain.
—tf

jqueuanna, class 24, draws Wednesday, May 
Capital 530,000. Tickets S10.

Grand Coiuolidatetl, extra dass 10, draw» Thurs
day, May 13. Capital 525,900. Tickets-86.

Delaware, class 114, draw» Thursday, May 13. 
Capital 54.000. Ticket« 51.

Pokomoke, class 68, draw» Friday, May 14. 
Capital 510.000. Tickets 54.

Grand Consolidated, ctasf 20, draws Saturday, 
May 15. Capital 833,000 Tickets »10.

Delotoare, class 116, dn ws Saturday, May 15.— 
Capital 54,000. Ticket» 51.
i Packages when the Tickets a[fi $10 only 825 Risk 
k « “ 4 “ 10 “
i « “ “ 2 “ 5 »
] „ «< .« I “ 2 30

All orders lor Tickets, in any of the above Lotte, 
ries,will meet w ih prompt attention, at the Mana
gers’ Office No. 69 Market street, Wilmington. IM. 

' ZENAS B GLAZIER.

EFEATHERS. .?. T. BONSAL.
LBS. of Feathers just revived, plai 
and Steam Dressed1500 LASS.—Au 

and for sale by 
march 22

G:— ...... . 12t m» ■«
S. McCLARY, Jr. H. GARRETT fir Co. 

Shipley St. above 2d.
pward«. For »ale by 
feb 18—li

ned at 49i Market streetUST OPENED, 2 case» 40 inch heavy white 
muslin«, suitable for «heeling and pillow cases, 

»ale at No. 62 Market street, by piece or 
S. BtJZBY.

IRISH LINENS.—Ju«t opei
a good HHSortniemt of shirting linens of the most

23ÜSStf?**™'- ”r'
------------------------------------------y

Dr. R. D. Ele&oltx’a Soothing »yrrp.

A SAFE and effectual mean» of giving «as> 
Children Cutting their Teeth, for «ale by Ej » 

CIIANDLEE fir CO., No. 44 Marke* street, Wl 
per bottle.

-I
E BConnecticut Election.—The official 

" « turns of the late election in Connecticut show 
the vote to have been, for Governor, 27,402 
democratic; 30,137 whig. The average vote 
for members of Congress was, democratic 27,- 
397; whig 30,495.

yard, 
jau 25—tf

IDE VELVETS! WIDE VELVETS !—A bun 
■orne assortment ot Wide Velvet» lor J^ady’» 

Sacks and Mantillas, just opened and for sale by
SAMUEL BUZBY.

W .the shouts of the 
modore Stockton reminded tho 

fighting
Avhich the American 
the signal defeat of their most powerful and 
haughty rival—with both the effect was mspir-

OSEMARY SOAP, for »ale al
containing 6 dozen cake«, by 

ap 5—tf JAMES E. GARRETSON.

62*R 16—if

PLATED KNOB LOCKS.—A
Front Door Locks, with Plated Knobs. Als 

Plated Bell Pulls. For »ale by
GEORGE RICHARDSON, 

23—tf 72 Market street.

IRISH LINENS.—Five rounds of Irish Linens of 
superior make from 25 et», to 81,00 per vnrd,just 

opened and lor sale by NORRIS W. PALMER, 
march 22.

Boston.—The 
Hon. Martin Brimmer, Mayor of Boston, died 
•uddenly, on Saturday last in that city.

MayorDeath or
mgton, Del. Price 25 
march 5—tf

ap 29—tfmg.


